
• of ber parent, 
i*n<l writing sonou^. 

bed to enter , Convent 
bearch for Her. J( Wll 
I ber arrowing p„en„ 
ptetse had tracked the» 
lreefand had at length 
|r Item the faith. The 
bed in search of hi» 
V>« fell on a Convent of 
kk He applied to the 

I aoleniniy assured bun 
the mailer—that the 

-that he would do all 
1 «covering her. But it 

I VQg in that ( envf nt at 
! whscb could not well 

J°P Her father tlaced 
l and perseverance week 
leal to Kingston, from 
I Toronto; from Toronto 

oil to Toledo. Ere he 
I of ber he learned that 
| to return to her home, 
r in the following man-

on the Superior of a 
It Toledo, informing her 
le was a foreign tourist 

the Convent»^ in this 
Iro ascertain the date of 
Le of its Superior, the 
pd other-facts of interest, 

personally to inspect

^cion, the lady led him 
gave him the desired 

Lg ail the Sisterhood > 4 
■daughter, and beu. , 
le was about to leave, 
|d if he would like to see 

Certainly—and into 
red. In passing a side 
open, his quick glance 

fcgbt daughter stretched

Ig to her side and clasped 
"as so wasted that he 

I bis child of six weeks 
Lrn was overjoyed to see 
Lined upon the Superior, 
|»itb astonishment, and 

t bent- up feelings. She 
to the efl'ect that she 

Idtrs ol her Superior at 
liscretion in the matter, 
lull of joy to waste time v 
1th his sick child in his 

i portion cf her clothing, 
the atlrighicd nuns, he 

I the prize which he bad 
light lor six weeks, with 
ht en y paiental love can 
Le was in waiting with 
1 been inlioo'uced, and to 
pty repaired. A telegram 

heart-brekeo mother ut 
|n down with sickness aid

«traction, iiud Mr. Starr 
leallhy or less persevering 
st to bun forever. She 
•. in dishonoured seclusion, 
ans did cot hesitate to led 
in order to secure their 
Popeiy teaches its cute- 
prevarication. It is ca

ll ust children to Nuns a d 
yen for secular education, 

Opportunity lor sapping 
faith. Miss Stark, tlV 
still continues a Ilou.an

In pained wi h the felly cf 
lily tius ing their childieu 
J Home. We have it on 
■hat pupils make lees pirn 

a Cun rent School than 
r i in an institution hie the 
yltrny. But notwitbstand- 
I, we learn with regret that 

continue to tend young 
|ry School.—Presbyterian

pntdltgciuc.

inlal
ou 111-.

IYkak or Pi.f.xtt.—Tbe 
p to be oiie tfi alaiobt uu •
1 Frew all paria ot Europe 
burrs ot the crops are most 
I tall in tb«- prices of brtad- 
bf.ukfcf is ibe best persibie 
I jtuJge in'ibis vitally impor
te uri’owani rircums’aucp*
J rftiti of life will not only 
lo’her article.of foul, i ca
banes, will br.d its natural 

York Tribune ot 30.b ulf., 
cultural aothorifits on ibis 
I is do mistake now about 

a lull one all ever ti e 
|winfer wheat, except j » r- 

oe of the Northern Sta er,
| fixed fact that the W< tiern 
jr an avvtape. torn, prat*, 

Ifctablt 9 premise abui.Uai < o 
Canada wb«-at crop is 

|celtei«t, and i Toronto let- 
Farrct rs are in the tuwM 

J Generally have excellent 
It wheat, is past danger, in 

rn appear to be about the 
\ owing to the sbvrt corn 
I the good wheat crop tin*.
[ eveYy where appears to 1 e 

Toe corn crop at the 
|does not promise well at 

< small, and the weather is 
r.d has been throughout the l 

liuly lor this crop Al'ho*
I appearances it cannot riia- 

Vugur-t prove# a bet month, 
tr the first wrek in October, 
brt one on the Atlantic ;- 
■ States—Morning Journal,

W jlMot—The youth ot 
Ired last Sabbadi afternoon 

| Judge \V ilmot in Lingley 
I notice of Lia' appearance 
I Decesaaniv brief, the i-pa- 
I was filled throughout with 

ratified audience. e* 
an, though labouring under*
| delivered an address, in- 

and impressive, well cal- 
I beneficially to impress both 
"important topics expatiated 
btereat, clearly and forcibly 
(appropriate and touching 
and beautiful imagery, and 
inner animated and a flee

fd and brilliant, consecratf d 
nda, be long spared to edi'y 
ng countrymen.— Sack ci tit,

ky Territory.—Sir Geo. 
Lacbine on last Saturday, 

i tour of inspection in the 
ny’s Territories. Instead 
noe route, via Lake Supe- 

e, Sir George, this eeat-on, 
ver via Minnesota, and re
ray. This route ie. less la- 
>editious than through Can- 
arVy on the 28.h ol June ; 
he twelf h day, and had not 

it that point he might 
I on the sixteenth day. By 
twenty-five to thirty days. 

1 luotmali « consider-

Iffjt ftafttoial Wmtyem.

ed e fair average paaeage. We are glad to leers 
tbit peace and plenty prevail at Bed Bivwr aef- 
llemcnt, and throughout the interior general/- 
Late frotta [in the month ol Jane] were prod ac
tive of injury to the crept; bat they «liSpra*»# 
well, for which the teffleri cannot be too grate
ful, tboukl a good barrel! have the effect ot re
ducing pricet. Floor telle at Bed Hiver, at 20a. 
to 25s iter ling per cwt ; and a boor $10 per bar
rel. A lot, taken down there m June leaf by the 
iteamer now running on Bed Biver, told readily 
at $15 a barrel Bed Biver hat been an agri
cultural colony for nearly half a century, and 
yet (bur telle there at three timea itt ordinary va
lue in Lower Canada I The Bed Biver renter, 
are we bear, now turning more of their attention 
to a.Ticuitoro than to politics, aa at present prices 
thev find the former the more profitable partait. 
Canadian annexation we are told, ia at good at 
dead, and the Canadian Government, which, 
through it. emissaries, promised to much but bat 
done to little, itands very low in public estima
tion. The great event of the teaaoo, and one of 
real importance, was the appearance at Fort 
Garry, on the morning ol Ibo 10th June, cf the 
first iteamer which ever navigated Bed Biver. 
or ever penetrated to the great hunting groindt 
of the interior. She remained a lew days and 
then returned to Fort Abercrombie, at Ike bead 
of the navigation on Bed Biver where the still 
lie*. The enterpriiing projector of the route, 
who, lait winter, hauled machinery nearly 200 
miles across the land and built a boat to receive 
it, having accomplit bed the feat of placing the 
steamboat on Red Biver, found himself unable 
to run ber for lack of capital In this unfortu
nate dilemma, the public are indebted, we under
stand, to the representative» of Ibe Hudson's Bay 
Company for the meant of maintaining «team com
munication on Rfd River, which, but for their 
aid, could scarcely have been continued, as we 
truat it will now be. The Earl of Southwk.who, 
it will be remembered accompanied Sir George 
Simpson from hence to the interior, we learn has 
proceeded on a bunting excursion to the Saskat
chewan country and vicinity of Hock y Moun
tains.—Montreal Herald.

United States.
The Western Reserve Chronicle, at Warren, 

Ohio, ateles that, on the fourth July, the people 
of that town purchased an old mill, which bad 
Jong been an eyesore, on the opposite side of the 
river, and set fire lo it in order to celebrate the 
day by giving the fire companies an opportunity 
to show their efficiency in extinguishing if ; but 
just as they got fairly at it, the wind blew the 
shingles over on the town, setting fire to the 
Methodist church, as well as six or «even other 
buildings at the same time, rendering the almost 
exertions of the citizen» necessary lo save the 
town from destruction.— W. C. Advocate.

The Cleaveland Leader announces the arrival 
in that city of Mr. George Raymond, all Ibe 
way fiom Salt Lake City, via Cherry Creek 
mines and Kansas, having come the entire dis
tance, driving a span of elk before a waggon. 
The elk in question are only three years old, an 
age at which horses are not at all fit for use, yet 
Mr Raymond assures us that he actually travelled 
as fast as 100 miles in a single day. Mr. R. is 
on bis way to Vermont with his novel team. The 
elk have now upon their heads horns three feet 
in length, which have been only six weeks in 

growing —lb.
The three Collins steamships were bought at 

New York, July 9tb, by the Pacific Mail Com 
piny. Price tor three, $1,000,000 They are 
to be rnn in the Atlantic service of ibe Com
pany. after the expiration of the contract with 
the United States Company. Their names are 
the Atlantic, the Baltic, and the Adriatic.—lb.

Caroois or NeoRORe, fresh from Africa 
are reported as events nt frequent occurrence in 
cur Southern pons. Many of ibe public jour
nals cf that region are supposed to be in the 
interest cf ibe traders, and Ibe publishers ot 
others are prevented from announcing such ar 
rivals by well-grounded tears that such action 
would expose themselves to the vengeance of the 
brutal and barbarous men engaged in this busi
ness In all the cot'on stales the cry is for cheap 
negroes.—A’. W. Christian Advocate.

Utah advices are of interest. Judge Eckel’s 
reception on bis return 10 Salt Lake City is not 
only an indication ol an awakening on the part 
ot ihe taints, but that Brigham's power is fast 
crumbling to the dust. Though the judge struck 
a heavy blow at a prominent point in their creed 
—polygamy—yet be was me about twelve m.l-s 
east ol the city by a cavalcade of officers and 
citizens, and esc or led in ia stale.

the Emperor had decided that the land and 
tones should he again placed on a peace footing 
with the least possible delay.

In the correspondence from Paris k is obssrv 
ed that notwithstanding the redactions in the 
army and navy, the men are always within grasp, 
and can be called from their retreat, and that 
the line which separates a peace looting from a 
war footing ia not very distinctly drawn in 
France.

The War Department of Vienna baa decided 
that the first army shall be maintained, at present 
on a war footing in Italy. Its effective strength ie 
estimated at 200,000 men. The other corps of 
the Austrian army are on ibe march to lake ibeir 
former canton menti in Gallic* and Hungary.

Tint Conference at Zurich —Vienna, 
July 22.—The plenipotentiaries of France and 
Austria will meet at Zurich, In the course of the 
next week, in order to conclude peace on the 
beats of the preliminaries signed at Verona. It 
ia now proposed that the treaty shall be concluded 
between Ibe Emperor Napoleon and Francis 
Joseph, and that Sardinia shall make peace with 
Austria by means of an “ additional act.” Nei 
tber England, Bnasia, nor Prussia are to be 
represented at Zurich, but as soon as the treaty 
of peace has been ratified, the tact will be made 
known to those powers

The following ie from the letter of the Paris 
correspondent of the Ton**, dated the 25tb :— 
- In i he event of a Sardinian plenipotentiary 
being sent to the conferences of Zurich, he will 
probably be instructed not to take part in any 
discussion on Ike confederation—the conference 
not having powers to enter into if. He will also 
abstain from treating for the restoration by inter 
vention of the rejected princes. In point of 
foot, the only points which be will have to treat 
are thorn connected with Ibe boundary lines 
which will separate the new Piedemontese terri
tory from Austria, and the solemn and final 
recognition of the principle of non-intervention 
as indispensable lo the independence ot the 
Italian States. Ia the French Foreign Office h 
ia said that positive assurances have been given 
that the Duchess of Parma will be restored to 
her States ; and the mission of M. Pallsvicini 
with a letter from the Duchess to the Emperor 
of the French would make it probable. "

It was rumoured that Loan Napoleon intended 
to visit England.

The Preliminaries or Peace—A tele
gram from Munich,dated the 26ih, mya :—“ The 
Count do Becbberg has just transmitted to all 
foreign governments the text of the preliminaries 
of the peace of VilUfraoca. The Citrine! of 
Vienna has also communicated to the foreign 
governments documents calculated to justify the 
words of ibe Emperor Francis Joseph in bis 
manifesto alter the conclusion of peace."

Abdication o%tue Grand Doer or Tes 
cant.—Leopold IL, Grand Dnke of Tuscany, 
has abdicated in favour of bis son, Arcbdoke 
Ferdinand, born on the 10th of June, 1855 — 
This prince married a daughter ol the King of 
Saxony, who has left him a widower with one 
child (a daughter), born on the 10c of January, 
1858.

The British Wesleyan Con
ference,

The Conference opened an Wednesday, the 
27<h alt. We have room for only one ex<net 
from ibe Hetclmo* issued on Ibe following day. 
Next «et k we shall give as much as posable of 
oar space to a review of the proceedings of this 
venerable body :

THE CONFERENCE ELECTIONS.
We have the pleasure to announce, that, as was 

expected, the election to the Presidency ol the 
Methodist Conference has uUen upon oee of its 
most eminent Ministers, a Preacher of powerful 
and original mind, cf great force of character, and 
of high réputation, the Bev. Samuel D. Wad- 
dt, Governor end Chaplain of Wesley College, 
Sheffield, by a vote which moot be considered 
virtually unaaimoos. The Bav. Dr. Hannah, it 
was well known, would have received many 
inflrages ; bat be rose and decidedly declined 
to become a candidate a third time for the high 
office he has twice filled, and desired that be 
eight also be relieved from that ot Secretary of 
Ibe Conference. By the subsequent election, 
the Rev. John Ferrer became once mere Secre
tary, a large number of votes being, however, 
given to the Bev. John Bedford. With scarcely 
less interest will oar readers perceive that tbs 
Bav. William Morley Ponshan has received from 
bit ministerial brethren the honor—which is al
most as rare in the case of a Preacher still so 
yonog aa it is most worthily doe—of being elect 
ed a Member of the u Legal Hundred." His 
only colleague, in the election to the same status 
in ibe Conference this year by nomination, is 
the Rev. George Scott, who has just returned 
from his Swedish Mission. Each of these Min
isters was nominated by a Missionary Secretary ; 
Mr. G. Scott by the Rev. Dr. Hoole, and Mr. 
Pnnsboe by the Bev. George Osborn ia a warm 
aad graceful speech, which did honor both to 
himself and lo the Minister be proposed. We 
have received pert of this intelligence at ao late 
an boor, that farther congratulations lo the new
ly elect and acknowledgments to the retiring 
Officers of the Conference, most be deferred to 
another opportunity.

Late European News.
- The Stesuiibip Persia arrived at New York, 
on Wednesday, 3rd lost., at 7 a. m , with L 
don and Liverpool dates to the 23rd alt.

Tuie CoNFZkBNCK at Zurich —No date 
bad been fixed lor ibe meeting at Zurich, but 
the Paris correspondent of the London Post says 
that ibe sittings would probably open in ten days 
or a fortnight at the latest. Tbe same authority 
says that tbe period tor tbe deliberations of Ibe 
European Congress or Conference which is lo 
succeed tbe Zurich meeting bad not been deter 
mined upon. Tbe Sardinian Plenipotentiary 
had not been named, and it was even rumoured 
that none would be appointed

i be Emperor Napoleon is reported as being 
desirous of a Congress on Italian affairs, as giving 
greater eclat to tbe canceling of tbe treaties ot 
1815.

l'be Independence of Beige declares that the 
neutral powers of Europe cannot submit lo play 
so bumble a part as to send representatives to a 
congress, tied to tbe stipulations ot Villafranca.

Tbe Paris correspondent ol tbe London Globe 
says :—It is now formally announced tbal neither 
Victor Emmanuel nor any responsible minister ol 
Sird.nia bas signed any paper at Villalranca, 
except the Armistice. Austria and Sardinia are 
still m a constructive state of open war—no peace 
having yet been accepted as between these two 
bekgen-nfs. At Zurich the three governments 
ar- to meet; but as Count Cavoor is personally 
a bugbear lo Francis Joseph, be of coarse is lo 
Withdraw his presence from the green baixe on 
which tbe final protocols will be laid for signa- 
lure.

The cabinet of RVixzi will be nevertheless in
spired and directed bjf ibe master statesman v 
bas hitherto upheld the claims of Italy, while tbe 
Silent march of events in tbe central territories 
comes in aid of a more favourable solution than 
was interred at first.

Tbe London Timet of the 2Jrd has tbe follow
ing

Vienna, Friday evening—In tbe coarse of 
next week tbe representatives ot France and 
Austria will meet at Zurich. Austria and France 
will then conclude a treaty of "peace, and Sar
dinia, if she pleases, may accede to it by an 
additional article.

A Paris telegram to the London Post, says tbe 
r-jmor gained ground there that Sardinia would 
decline to be represented at the meeting at
Zurich.

1TAi,y.__The Tuscan Moniteor publishes a
decree by the provisional government, enacting 
that representatives ol tbe people are to be 
elected lor the purpose of deciding by a majority 
of votes what tbe future government of tbe 
country shall be.

The Lombards were apprehensive of being 
saddled with some proportion of tbe liabilities ot 
Piedmont.

Tbe Paris correspondent ol the Times says 
that in reply to the provisional government ol 
Tuscany, tbe Emperor Napoleon stated that be 
did not desire to force tbe Grand Duke upon
them.

The French Government organ, the Pays, 
says ibe question of the Duchies remains lo be 
settled. No one says that Piedmont is not to get 
a good share of them. Tbe population will be 
assured y consulted. A letter from Genoa says 
that the Milanese, notwithstanding the annexa 
tien, desire to have a flag distinct from tbe Pied
montese.

The absence of all tidings of Garibaldi's forces 
causes some surprise.

The French Government hu presented to tbe 
King of Sardinia tbe greater part of tbe floating 
batteries which were intended to be used in tbe 
siege of tbe Austrian fortresses.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times 
gives a report that the treaty of peace contains a 
clause preventing any intervnelion in Laly in 
future, either on tbe part of Austria or France.

A letter nom Rome says that French troops 
were to be sent to Rimini and Ancona in order 
to prevent a revolutionary movement.

The Latest.
The Steamer Arotie arrived on Toeeday. She 

bringa but little news of importance. The Memo 
incur of Faria annonaoad on the 28th alb, that

Critical Position of the Austrian 
Empire.

The defeat of ber military system is by no 
mesns all tbe evil with which Austria is threat
ened. The successors of Joseph II. have con
cluded a degrading Concordat with Borne ; they 
have taken to their heart and counsels that 
strange and fatal race ot men who seem destined 
ever to pursue an er.d which they are never 
allowed to reach. In ber intellectual degrada
tion Austria bus prostrated herself before the 
Order ot Jesus. The throne of tbe young Em
peror is surrounded by that ominous band, tbe 
precursors of Ibe ruin of thrones and ibe down
fall of monarchies. Lon is XIV. look them to 
bis heart, and prosperity left him never lo re
turn James 11. and Charles X. lost under their 
advice the kingdoms of Ibeir ancestors ; and sur
rounded by them Francis Joseph seems lo be 
drilling towards a similar consummation. Even 
at a moment like the present there is hardly a 
loyal race in the Empire that is not disgusted at 
ecclesiastical tyranny, and tbe misfortunes of tbe 
State bring no relaxation to the miseries of tbe 
Protestant or the Jew. Every province of Aus
tria in ibe meanwhile groans under tbe confises 
lion qf its rights and ibe forfeiture of ils privi
leges. Hungary, loyal and aristocratie in ils 
aspirations, cannot forget that ten years ago it 
bad a Constitution as ancient as our own, and 
that it has been degraded Irons tbe rank ol a 
Constitutional Monarchy to tbal of a subjugated 
Province. Bohemia is plunged in sullen and 
dangerous discontent; and Tyrol—faithful Tyrol 
—so often Ibe last anil sorest refuge of tbe House 
of Austria—Tyrol, the mother of Hofer and of 
Speebacber, is for the first lime in bistory alien
ated and discontented, and draws back in the 
boar of trial Irons tbe service of a Government 
which it no longer loves or respects. Matters 
are coming rapidly to a crisis, while the Austrian 
Government with absurd tenacity adopts the 
ruinous logic of pride and folly, and will not 
yield to ibe jost demands of her snbjec'l, “ lor 
fear she should be Ibougbt lo do so upon compul
sion.”— Timet.

Honorary Degree.
The degree of Doctor in Divinity has been 

conferred by tbe College of New Jeisey upon 
tbe Reverend Professor Smith of the Theological 
Semiaary of the Presbyterian Church of Nova 
Scotia. The Witness speaks of this learned di
vine in the following terms :—

“ Tbe relection of Profeaaor Smith for bis hon
or in Nova Scotia will be regarded with univer
sal approval, not only by tbe numerous popula
tion of Colchester, by whom bis aflorts in behalf 
of education and Literature, as well is of Religi
on, have long been known and appreciated, but 
by tbe ministers snd people of the Presbyterian 
Church of Nova Scotia, who unanimously select
ed him just nine years ago to fill tbe office ol 
Professor of Biblicil Literature in their Tbologi 
cal Seminary. Mr. Smith has been, for nearly 
thirty year», known and beloved by thousands as 
a faithful pastor, an aeoomplisbed scholar, and a 
gentleman ot polished manners and refined taste. 
He has proved himself of Istejyears a most sya 
temslie and auceesalnl teacher in tbe School of 
tbe Prophets, where be laboured in conjunction 
with tbe late lamented Dr. Keir, and has exhi
bited accurate acquaintance with tbe Classical 
and Oriental Languages. We hope be may be 
spared many years to wear bis honors with chris 
tiao meek new, and to assist in training many 
students to enter tbe ministry in connection with 
the “ Presbyterian Church of Ibe Lower Pro 
vinces of British North America !"

Financial District Meeting.
The Financial District Meeting of tbe Anna

polis District will be held at Bridgetown on 
Wednesday, 31st Aognsl, lo commcnee at 9 
o’clock, A. M. Tbe Ministers and Circuit 
Stewards are respectfully requested to be in 
prompt attendance.

Taos. Angwin,
Chairmen.

P 8. Tbe day after the above meeting prepa
ration will be made for a Tea Meeting on a large 
scale, to be held in Bridgetown, for lhe pnrpoee 
of liquidating a Circuit debt which stands con
nected with Ike Wesleyan premises in that 
place. All the Preachers of Ike Annapolis Dis
trict are most respectfully it quested lo be pr< 
sent on ibe occasion, and render ibeir valuable 
assistance in order to secure tbe desirable object 
previously adverted to, The Committee would 
a ko most cordially solicit tbe patronage ot Ibeir 
friends and ibe public on tbe occasion. Tbe 
ladies will have tbe Tea on tbe table at 4 o'clock, 
P. M. If the weather should be favorable it 
will be in tbe open air or in tents prepared for 
lbs purpose. Come friends, come I

Minkr Tcpper,
Circuit Steward.

nlal ; 1er. B. Duncan (horn end parrel per 
Barrington ), Be*. J. S. Addy (new mb.) 
Bev. C. Lockhart (tbe acknowledgment to 
y oar credit in tbe B.B. was en error 
shook! bare been 956s. 2d ), Mr. J C. 
Squires (5a. for P.W.—the paper has not 
been stopped, it ia mailed every week for 
Lower Kent W. O ), Ber. Elia» Brett Ie 
S. Fulton, Esq , (40s. for P.W., for Henry 
Fulton 20s., Joe Dot ton 5s., Rufus Woods 
15s.) Bev. A. McNutt (20s for P.W., for 
Mr». Sterling 10s, D. Rockwell 5a^ J. W. 
Allison 5a.

(Eommtrciai.
Hfilifol Markets.

Corroded for the “ Provincial WetUyan' up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August 10. 

Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 8d a 19»
Pilot, par bbL 

Beef; Prime Ca.
17a 8d a 18s 9d 
45*
5s (d a 55a 
lOd a la 
lOd
8*d « M 
td

KB. per lb.
Coffee, Laguy™. “ 

u Jamaica, “
Floor, Alt iff. per bbL 86s

Can.iff. « 33» 9d a 15s
State, » SO a 38» 6d

• Bye “ 25.
Commeri * 25. 9d
Indian Corn, per booh. 5s 6d 
Molasses, Mua. per gal la 84 

“ Clayed, “ 1. 6d
Fork, prime, per bbL $18 

“ mem “ $21
Sugar, Bright P. R. 45i

Cuba 40*
■ Iron, com. per cwt 15* a 18* Id

Hoop 
Sheet 
Nails, cut

wrought pel 
Leather, sole 1 
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

Si
»,

Mackerel, No. 1, 
8, 
»,
“ a

Herrings- No 1, 
Alewives, 
Haddock,

rib.

22s td 
25»
2ts td 
ltd aid 
Is 4d • le td 
20i
15*
$20 ■ 204 

18 a 19$
It
18
11 a 12

20s
20s
10s Id e 11s

45i

Coal, Sydney, per chaL 37s td 
Firewood, per cord, 14s
Prices ot the Par mars" Mortal, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August 10,
Oats, per bushel 2s 9d 
Oatmeal, per cwt 
Freeh Beef, per cwt.
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Calf-akin», *
Yarn, “
Batter, fresh *
Lamb, “
Veal,
Turkey, “
Chickens, “ 2s 6d a 2s 9d
Potatoes, per bushel 
“ per dosen

2s td
lid els 
4d a 6(d 
Sd a 4d 
none
2s 6d a 2s 
2s 6d 
9|d

lomeepnn Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is Id 

Hav, per loo £6 10s. a £t
William Newcomb 

Clerk of Market

Sin’s Sorssioa Hoaassxs Cams Lnuxswi —Oe» e 
tbs sso-t fumable arltslss ever ottered to tbe publie for 
sprains. WladsalK BlagHoees. Spavins, alignées of the 
Jointe, fresh Wound», Oil to. So,

TSte traly valnsbte Ltnlmroi has base exlendveljr 
need for epwardo of »evee venr», snd ia ao inatsaao he» 
It felled lo give ml let ration The Propr totals ebeorllliy 
i-commend tin shore remedy to the pvblto. seder the 
ftsll eoaviellon el lie eSeeey in the nbove mentioned die 
usee, where nn esteront epptteeOoe to reqmlrad.

It reuses tnSommation or swolllas, or whole the fl 
he# besoms eeltone, It eet-eee and redeem a, end t 
dnoee e Inti end tree draelaU,* to tbe pens ptevfonely

bernerons rartMactco from highly respectable Individ- 
eats might be sHwvd, - teettfylaf te He vAcray "bet the 
proprietor» deem It aaeraasaery. all that to soils lied I 
a tolr trial of this Ualmeet, lo eoavlew the pehHa ot Ms
T Bold ta kleJUha by appointment of the Proprietors i 
Morton'» Mediant w.r.home, north of the Profile 
tiendra». All orders to ho addressed to U. K. Miwtoo a 
Go.,srU. V Poor a Co , Wholesale Dtusglsts and sole
proprietors, Berea, Mem. 

hohroery 10.

XT We call tbe attention of oor readers to the 
advertisement in another column to the following 
Testimonials : Further particulars given and > 
roe re received at the Wesleyan Book Room :—
From Geo Wsahbonrne Morgen, Organist of Grace Tbe

Church aod Middle Dutch Kelormed Church. | Hyjig, District will meet in

Halifax District.
Financial District Committee

tbe
of tbe 

basement of
UxtvsasiTv Boildiso, N. Y. July 10, 1858. | Broniwick 8tree, Church, Halifax, on Wed net-

TbeGentlemen,—The near approich to the Pipe or 
Oryan tone attained by Me.sre 8 9 4 II. W. Jay, August 1, tb, 1859, at 10 A. M 
tin,nil, in the voicing of their Melodeoos, united Superintendents of Circuits, preachers on trial, 
With their prompt and reliable action, entitles an(J Circuit Stewards ore requested to be in 
them to the>r»t n*4 among this etsse of inslru- gttendngce, Chas. Chuchill,

Chairman.meats. I cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers ruber for Parler, Hell, or Chapel use

Gen. WieHOouBax Moae»*

Book Committee.
Tbe first quarterly meeting of tbe Executive 

Book Committee will take place on Thursday, 
August 18ih, 1859, at tbe Wesleyan Conference 
Office, Holifax. Chas. Churchill,

Bool Steward.

From B. F. Baker, Pnfeeeor in the Boston Musical 
Institute. Author, *e , and Director ot Music it the 

South Congregational Church
Boarox, Nov 19th, 1857.

Gent/emea.—l confess to have entertained» 
pr.judire against Melndeons helots having heard 
your instruments. But, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, busting sound, 
hss been entirely cured, and in place of it a pure
organ-line lone substituted- The action is ; —------------------------------------

Ï9S, VSJSri Jl ’ 1. "Il I- —w » *• <w I.
merit, they uicat come into very general use. another column that Mr. Benjamin Curran, 

With regard, truly yours, a graduate of King’s College, Windsor, intends
B F. Bseib opening in this city a School for tbe instruc-

Mesers. 8. D. A. H. W. Bnrrn. 511 Wash ing ^ tion of yoofh in Ibe varions branches o> Eng. 
ington Street, Boston. |jeh education and in French aod the Classics.

From Rev. L. Smith. _ _ Mr. Curran’s high qualifications, ripened ty
Hosolulu, Sasdwich Dlsxds, Aug. 25 1856 |we|Te year’s experience as a teacher, commend

,f”m=2ri “> "jrJLssv", t» «a-. I- <" "7 w"» 7
dree, remains “ in good order and cond.tion. aeek within the city tbe means of a good cl*»- 
We use it in oor boute of public worship, and tical and general education for their son*.
every much pleased with it The loops are , _________________________
very pleasant, much like those of an organ $ and j 
we do not regret the coat and chargea of thie 
coadjutor to aid us in singing praise to the Lord 
in hia sanctuary * “ ’
advising clergymen

V Tbe Hon. Mr. Justice Wilmot arm* 
1 .halftaka much pleasure » ®J ™ Halifax on Saturday morning last. In tbe 
n, as well as my friends and ! afternoon of the Lord’s Day be was found where 

neighbors, to Tor ward their orders for Melodeona delight* to be—in the Sabbath School ; and
his address to tbe children in tbe Bruosw.ck

Tee Was Nswe. The publishers of the Illustrated 
Metre of the World have mad# arrantements for the pic
torial illuflt ration of the principe! Incidents aad seen es of 
Ibe war in Italy by artiste on the «pot. The engravings 
will be ieened as eoon after the events they illustrate a* 
it compatible wi h correctness. Mew subscriptions to 
this paper may commence from the 1st ot the current 
month, te, per quarter, exclusive of asperate Portrait* 
and MeeaoUs A specimen paper with print will be sent 
free by mail on receipt ot four postage elampe, by Ibe 
liable* Agents, a. K. Morton k Co.
tT Army and Mevy Lists received monthly may be 

had at tbe News Agency ot ii. K. Morton k Co.
N. Ü Books of every kind imported le order.
V Ca will's J lu; murs» Kahili Pars* new series, 

can now be supplied, In elegantly bound volumes, 5# slg 
- ----  “ * 6y ot O K.------ “ ‘ ~e*ch, at tbe News Agency «
Ville HI reel, H»llfss 
V Tea Lonpoe Journal, la vdsasee, lettered, with 

Irdt-x complete, may be had st the Mews Agency of Q 
E. Morton a < o,6s. stg each-ananal subscription 1er 
weekly Mo* Is stg

Tea W bloom* G cast 
way be supplied, In single nui 
Merton k Co.. Agents lor 
Se stg per annum.

April 1. 1

. Morton k co , Gran-

omplefw from No. l.eaa al 
imbers or volumes by O S 

the publishers Hubesrlptlon

marriages.
On the 3rd in*t, by the Rev Mr. Bullock, James 

F. Elliott, of the Acadian Mines, Londonderry, to 
Eliza Jaee, eldest daughter of tbe late Mr. Edward 
Baker.

On the 3rd inst, by the Rev. Mr. Cbnrchi 1, Mr 
James McKenzie, to M»se Martha McMullee, both 
of this city.

At Pictou, on tbe 81st ult, by Rev. Mr- Sears, Mr. 
Usance Power, to Catbseiss, third daughter ot Mr. 
James McNamara.

Ecatl)8.

whether to be used in churches or private parlors
o you* Believe me, gentlemen,

Moat truly yours, L. Smith

Park’s Prickly Plasters.
They soothe pain ; protect the eheet ; they ex 

tract Ibe conge tiled impurities and sonnera I rom 
the system, and impart strength. They are 
divided into section», sod yield 10 the m.-u.in of 
the body. Being porooe, ell impure eicr, lions 
pass off, end they cannot become ofleoeive, hence 
can be worn lour times longer than any other 
plasters, and are cheaper at 25 cents thin others

Street Church was one which must long linger 
in their recollection. By apposite anecdotes be 
riveted their attention and illustrated to their 
minds the moat important truths.

Wesleyan Conference Office. 
letters and monies received since ou* 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No.HH to 678.J

Bev. T. W. Smith (new sub. 5i. in adv. 
for J. C. Maaser—money duly paid, books' 

at 10. Where these Plasters are, pain caaaot ex i K||i ReT. J. Q. Hennigar (40a. for P.W ,
... W..,------------- ---------- s— «........... ... for yr. He* 20a., Jaa. Woodman 10a., G.

McGregor 10a.), Bev. F. W. Moore (books 
lent per Rapid), CapL John Lorway (20a. 
for P.W.), Rev. W. O. Brown (5a. for M 
Me Bean for P.W.), Rev. E. Bouerel! (bks. 
sent), R- O’Brien (20a. for P.W., for sell 5a., 
for Jo*. Haxel 5a., C. Jenoiaon 5a., M Bur
gess 5a), Rev. W. Allen (45a. for P.W., for 
P.W-, for John Spicer 10s., Alice Stockton 
15*., James Leiper 10a., Wm. Wright 10a., 
tbe other sum was duly credited and acknow
ledged), Bev. B. Duncan (all carefolly at
tended to), Rev. A. W Nicholson (15s. for 
B.B, 4 new aube, for P W-, 25s- for ditto, 
for S. Soelgrove 5s., M. Button 5a> W m. 
Cooper So., L. Strong 5s., all in adv-, J. 
Lilly 5a, much obliged), Bev. Thoa. Smith 
(new eek, bks. mm in pert), Rev. H. Da-

ist Weak persons, public speakers, delicate 1rs 
males, or any effected with side, eheet or back 
pains, should try them. You will then know 
what they are. They are a new feature in the 
science of medicine. All Druggists have them. 
Take no other. Each Plaster bears a Medallion 
Stomp and oor Signature.

BARNES 4k PARK,
13 dk 15 Park Row, N. Y.

Also Luon’s Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

Paaar Da vu’ Vegetable Pam Killeb 
ia deservedly tbe moot popular family medicine 
known ; no other remedy has been ao aocceaafel 
in relieving all kinds el paie. Where other 
medicine» have failed, B he* eftea effected • 
speedy and complete oure. Sold by dm,,*.

At Mehone Bsy, on the 6ib lost, Mr. George Kedt , 
sged ?0 >eer*.-

Suddenly, st Keotville, on the 17th ult, Hemet L 
eldest child of Daniel Moore, Esq., m the 14th jesr of 
h» age.

At Prospect, on the 2nd inst., Mr. Samuel Writs, e 
native 01 Boot Vests, NewtM, aged 64 years.

At Yarmouth, 37th nil.. Thankful Cam*, widow of 
the late Capt John Cana, e$ed 96 years.

At Indien Harbour, 8t Margaret's Bay, July 31st, 
Mart, wife of J. Baroateed, of Dartmouth, and sec
ond daughter of John and Mary CoTey.

On the Sod inet-, Margaret Sophia, daughter of 
Charles aod Mary Emma Blackadar, aged 3 yean aod 
3 months.

At Newport, oo tbe 80th July, in tbe 26th veer of 
ber age, Mart Elizabeth, wife of James W. Jeffrey, 
Esq , and eldest daughter of John Chambers, Eaq.

At Windsor, oo the 21od July, Alxxamdee, aeoood 
son cf tbe late Joseph Dill, E»q., aged 34 years.

At Wilmot, on the 24th alt, Arthur Gibboe, Esq., 
aged 7i years, a native of Aberdeen.

On the 9th inst, H. C. D. Cabman, Eaq., aged 47 
years.

On the 7th inst., Mr. John Williams,aged 66 years, 
a native of Kerfilie, Sooth Wale.".

. TrasPAv. Aegt ».
Steamer Arabia, Stone, Liverpool.
Schr. Ellen, Curry, Bey Otalour.
Nightingale. Baguait, Gobaroeae; LBy, Labrador.

CLSABED.
Jelv 30—Sh:p Nictaox, Armstrong, Quebec; aohrs 

Hero, Nick era jd. B W Indies; E zear, Montreal ; Ooaaa 
Rnde, Roberts. Parrs bon/; Cecelia, Lutes, Boston; 
Sterling. La*)dry, Canso.

Anzost 1—Brigt Brisk, Nickerson, F W Indies; echr 
Achiever, Smith,do.

August 2.—Steamer Eastern State, Killam, Boston; 
sebrs Spitfire, Crowell, Xewfid; Rising Son, Buffet, 
do; Topay, Reddy, Cape Canso

August 8—Barque Halifax, McCuDogh, Boston; brig 
Aime, Haraez. St Pierre; brigt A’pha, Holmes, New 
York; sebrs Emerald. Stewart, P E Island; Seaflower, 
Paul ne, Camquet ; Rival, Dunlap, Liverpool; Coral, 
Romkey, Labrador.

August 4 —Ship Alliance, Sinclair, Wallace; sebra 
Mary, O'Bryan. United States; Tartar, Hall, Labrador; 
Collector. Le Blanc, Sydney. .

August 5—Mary Louisa, Got of Canso; Dove, Lan
dry, Charlottetown ; Sarah, Roberts,PE Island; Bloom 
er'Sbqw, Bay St George; Amo, Otong, Bay St George; 
Nova Sco ian, Publicover, Newfld ; A Smither*, John* 
son, Granville.

August 6—Emmab, Mnggah, Sydney ; Bril!iant,Cur- 
it, Pictou; Sarah. Roberta. Tatmagtiacbe; A mwell, 
Anderson, Burgo, Newfld; Isabelle, Murgah, Sydnev; 
Seaman's Pr.de, Furlong, St Johns, Newfld ; Rapid, 
Lorway, Sydney.

MEMORANDA
Boston, July SO—Arrd brigt Zillsh, Brace, Sydney; 

schr Meteor, Nicholson, Halifax.
New York, July 29—Arrd brigt Cygnet, Windsor.
Eastport, July 26—Arr'd James "Giddee, Douglas, 

Winasot; Milo, Campbell, do—both sailed 38th for 
New York

Boston, July 39—Arrd echrs Oregon, LaHave; Eliz
abeth Bowlby, Wilmot; Edith,Ann, Weymouth; Veter
an, Drew, Bonaire

New York, July 37—Arrd brigs Helen Mar, Wind
sor; Billow, do; Clyde, do; Oamesow, do. 28th—Tea* 
er, do; Mary, Barbadoes.

Ship Roscnaath, Auld, sailed from Norfolk, on tbe 
27th nit-, for Charleston, hav ng repaired.;

Liverpool, G B, July 17—Arrd America. Meagher, 
Halifax; Harriet, Congdoo, Londonderry.

Hlitax, Portland and Boston.
INLAND R0UÙ,

VIA Wiadacr and St John connecting with the Grand 
; Trunk Railway of Canada, at Portland :

Tbe Steamer Emperor will 
leave Windsor for SL 
John during the month of 
Angust, se follows i— 

Wednesday 3, 3 p
Saturday 6, 6 a
Wedoeaady 10, 10 a
Satnrd y 13, 11 s
Wednesday 17, 1 p
Saturday 20, 3 p
Wednesday 24, 7 a
Saturday 27, 13 a
Wednesday 81,

Passengers from Halifax to 
meet her will leave by 
Rail as follows :—

Wednesdsy 8, 
Friday 6, 
Wednesday 10, 
Srttnrday 18, 
Wednesday 17, 
Saturday 20, 
Tuesday 28. 
Satnrdav 27, 
Wednesday 81,

% with the Steamers11

7 30 am
8 16pm 
7 30a
7 80am 
7 80am 
7 10 am 
3 16 p 
7 80 a 
7 80 a 

EiCity,” whleîi leaves St.John every Monday and Thursday 
mornings at 8 o'clock, arriving at Portland Tuesday and 
Friday morning*, ia time for tho 6rst train for Mob tree! 
and all parts of Canada and the Weeêera Stales.

Fare from Halifax to Montreal, let class, Slg 
“ tioeton, 1st class 9 

“ “ ** 2nd class 7
Any la formation, and Through Tickets to the above 

placet, and all parts of Canada and Western States can 
be had at A. k H. CBBKiHTOM'd.

August 4. 156 Granville Street

LONDON HOUSE.
Floor Cloth Department.

TT7K beg to Inform our friends that la view of proeeee* 
If ting the varions branches of our Drapery business 

mere eitensively, we have found it necessary in order for 
additional accommodation te discontinus the above de
partment

Messrs McKwan, Reid A Co, having purchased the 
Stack on hand and our interest in the department, were» 
specially solicit for them s continua joe of the patronage 
with which we have been favoured

E. BILLING, Ja. k CO.
Jaly 28,1859

McBWAN, REID k CO., having added to their former 
Stock of Floor Clothe that of Meewe. E Billing, Junr k 
Co, can asiurr the publie that they cannot be better and 
cheaper «-applied, «• MoKwaa, Reid k Co are determined 
to do their utmo.-t to please,and keep the newest patterns 
aad best Clothe, espeotieg to be reworded with a liberal 
share of tier con-ideratton bestowed upon the house of 
Messrs. K. Bilumo, Ja k Co.

McEWAN, REID* CO., 
Cabinetmakers and Upholsterers,

105 U* r Ho g ton Street, Halifax. 
Jelv « 8m___________________

MMMMM
DR HOOFLAOTS

GERMAN BITTERS,
AXD

DR. HOeiXAKD’S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

The yreat etandard medicines ef the present 
aye, have acquired their yreat popularity only 
through y tare of trial. Unbounded eetisfac
tion ie rendered ly them in all eaeee; and the 
people have pronounced them worthy.

liver Coeplelnt, Dyxpepsls, Jaeidlre, 
Debility of tbe Xervon Syitem, 

Dlieue» of tbe Xlffsoyt,

and all diseaeee arising from „ disordered 
liver or wcahneee of the stomach 'and digestive 
organe, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Bol»amtil Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, witeoct tail, 
the most severe and lony-etandinf 
Cough, Cold, or Horrranraa, Bronchitia, In

fluait»», Creep, Tnaoraomix, Incipient 
Conatuuptioa,

and has performed the most astonishing carts 
ever known of

A few doses will also at ones cheek and 
cure the most severe Dforrheee proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowilc.

These mediants are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson A Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila
delphia, Pa., and art told by druggists and 
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 76 cents 
per bottle. The signature of C. M. Jxcxaox 
wilt be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually ly the 
proprietors, called Evxxtnodt’» Alhaxac, 
you will find testimony and commendatory 
notices from all paru of the country. 0 Thus 
Almanacs art given away by all our agents. ,
D- HENRY A. TAYLOR, Drugg.et led 

Sccoaman, Wholesale aod Retail Agent.
- No. 8t Sack vile Street. 

Jane 16 ly. in.

Nero 3botttieantnts.
ty era. tasradsd ftr «ta# Peptr st 

tr,ta..tas momma at she Imm rat, IQ e'tSaea on W, I ■ «S,

LATEST DRESS FABRICS
FOR SUMMER.

Extraordinarily Good and Oheagh
REDUCED THIS DAY.

PRINTED Organdie Muslins 4*1 per yard, yard wide— 
any length eut.

m Printed MnsHn Dresses. Is 1 Id the dress, worth A able 
Printed breach Barege Rohm in two and three iouaoes, 

all off red from 15$ the rob»
Borage d’Rcosee in all colors from 10*4 
Pans Printed SU* Tlseue.very light and offres, beauty. 

A large variety in chaste as well as elaborate aad costly 
designs—pn<* reduced to Us Sd and SJe the drees—only 
one half the original cost of production.
ISO Masàin de Chine Robes, 6«. 94 each, brought out at

A agist 11______E JBIJffUNO, Ja A CO.

BAZAAR.
A BAZAAR to aid the lands (or finishing tbe 

Wesleyan Church at New Germany, will be 
held (D V.) at Cheeley's Corner, on Wedoea 
day the 7ih of September next 

A liberal patronage ie requested.
Donations of aoy kind will be thankfully re 

ceived.
Lunenburg, Aug 8, 1859. Ira

Free Church Academy !
THIS Institetion will be re-opened (D V.) 

on THURSDAY, l« September.
Francis W George. A. M., Rector. 
Alexander Stuart, ) ... ...
William Stuart, j
P. J Bona, French Teacher.

•aaPCHXa TAUGHT :
English, Classics, Mathematics, Modern Law. 

guagos, Physical Science, »Mu#«e and Drawing.
TERMS qi»â*TEB.

Junior Claaa, 0 15 0
Second Claaa, 0 17 6
Third Claaa, 10 0
French and Drawing, optional 3 Iff 6
August IL 3w. F. W. GEORGE.

WINDSOR, X. S.
D. P. ALLISON

HA8 tbs plasssr. iolorraing his friend» snd Vu.tom.
era «Botbs has BOS DU hand a large snd well «elect

ed Itaek or
STAPLE and fancy

DRY GOODS.
Consisting of Dres* Materials of every «le*crii)tion and 

ÛFla— —.. latwt fs«hirn« 
rarawiK ManGwaud bhawU. 

Worked NtuUs G«xkJ<> of a.l
1 liras •» *rtt of dleevw and Collar», very rich 
Curttla Mubiius, Usmssks. and Wi

kin is. iac lading the 
- very rich

etervd Morevni*,

PARASOLS, PARASOLS.
E BILLING. JUNR. & CO., are disposing of ra- 

s maraing stock of Parasols, a» follows 
Rich Brown Moire Antique, with jointed hand tee eod 

deep trin*«, hM each.
Veer elegant Fancy Parasol», inolading some rob 

drab Moire Antique—former price ranime to 11a. ed. 
aawh—all «tla M. each. 1

A few handsome Brown Moira Aotlqna, lined with 
white gleoe ailk; reduced Inxu !»• «1 end ]tstnta.M 

Angnet 11. LONDON HOUSE.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE.
(Established many years.)

33 HOLLIS STREET, 
Opposite the Province Building. 

HALIFAX.

TH» Beberrltsr barter raossid.t Mr. E. a Fat tar, Is 
the ■ookesllle,, etaifoerfy. and llook Bleats, brat- 

raas,soaosrard with lbs Am-rls.B leek Wore, Sera te 
assors his frtswds sod tbs public generally, tbet he tataed» 
te dsrota strut attsottae to srary brarah of hie Trade, 
aad taels coldest that bis too* arqeatauoe* with the 
OMst eminent Loadoo rebit»bees sad Wholesale StaUse- 
•ra, will eosble hist to samu say radars for Books, Ma
sts or Paper wbleh may bsplarad la hie head».

la addition to the shore, the satnerltwr be«e to L- 
aoaara that errangetarau are nearly eomplstad tar astob- 
llahlag »

Subscription Library
Ou tb# plan ao eueewefolly adopted by the prlaripal Li
brarian* in England lie Is neetroae in this undertaking 
to mer t the support of the ladies and gentlemen ol the 
elty, who, he hopes will asatet him by carolling their 
name* a- subscribers

Catalogues in preparation.—a Vrœpae lue ef Library 
Term* may be had on application to the nubeerlbêr.

JOHN HLMNKTTKTHONti.
Halifax, July <1, 18 9

Shipping Ncroa.
PORT or HALIFAX.

AMBIT*»
WXDXBIDAT, August 3, 

Brigt Reindeer, Shelburne.
Schr Prince»» Lou ira, Romkey, Labrador.

TsueaoAr, August 4. 
Schr Bxiug Sun, Landry, Bay Cha'aur.

Fbidat, August S. 
Schra Remembrance, Margaree.
Lima, O’Brien, Boston; Ark. Etoennaur, do. 
Saranac, R.odall, Turk’» bland.
Annie, ttoatoo, Lotour, Fraser, Fortune bbud. 
Bsttiogtoo, Hopkins, Barrington.

Satcboat, Aogeat 4. 
Bn* Milo, Alkema, Harana.
Br gt Velocipede, McDonald, Trinidad.
Schr Sylrta, Young, Lunenburg.

Suxdat, August 7.
Steamer Oapray, Guillifcrd, St John's, Nwfld. 
Barque Voyager. Banka, Pernambuco.
Brigs Gipey, Gnffio, St Jago.
Freak, Jones, Kingston. Jam.
Brigta Jaffa. Faulkner, New Ycrk.
Boston, O'Brieo, Boston.
Schra Three Brother», Fenton, Norfolk.
Celerity, Labrador; Mulgrars, do.

Mowdat, August *.
Brigt Queen of the West, Sempaoo, Ciaofoagoo. 
Schra Mary Balearn. Laagcobaig, Hanna.
Petite, Smith, New York.
Emblem, Pools, Foetaux Basque.
Herald, Ferny, Ncwfl J : UMarcbsat, Cook, do. 
Hero, Fsaey, »e«5d ; Keesath, Maraamy, do. 
RIF,Lee,Newfld; Atleatie, Bathbtra.Nswfld.
‘ “ rar, ManhelL Oano.

LONDON HOUSE,
July 18, 1869.

EBtLLLI.NO JB taco, beg lo Inform their frtoad 
. snd Co-t ornera. Mat thetr baslaara will, I rota thi 
data, be oood acted st

149 GRANVILLE STREET.
u st rad nf Nos 148 and 149, as heretofore.

July 21 ____________________ ______

THE PEOPLES’

Packet of Stationery.
PRICE FIFTEEN PENCE, eentsh»- 

1 weirs hh et» Flue Letter Psper,
Twelre Sheets Fte- Note Paper,
One Doses Letter Envelope», 
line Dozen Note Enrrlopee,
Oae Pea Holder,
Cis Fine Pointed Peas.

Iy sold wholesale end retail at the London » bolster» 
and Statiooery Wareheees, IS Graartlle BtrraL 

July at J. ANDREW URAUAM

C A R D .
Mr. 14RNJAMIN CUKRKN. M A , of Kiu«’s College, 

Windsor, bvge to inlutm the inhabitant* ol Halifax, 
that he intend* opening in this City, about the drat of 

dvpteiubw eiihuiiig, a 'Chord for Mm inetructlue of Youth 
in the various branch- m i f . duoatmu hereinafter moxi 
tlooed

Mr. Cobbs*, having ben fort long time engaged hi 
the business ui leac'iing. ho;»vw be will bv able to give 
ealislaciltin to thove parents who may entras- tlieir sows 
to hit care.

,. TEBM4-MB QUAKYla.
Rn^llsh and the Cias-ice XI 10 0
Kreach 1 0 0

aimnciB.
At IIauvax—Ilev. J. I Twining, t) D i Rev Goo W. 

If ill- M A ; Hev R K Unbcke, M, A \ lion. Mr Jostle» 
Wilkies, A M. Üolscke, Rsq , I». C L { M H Miehey, 
Msq , B.irri«ter.

at Wiso^a-Rev. tieo Mei'awley. D I» Pr«e*deut of 
King's College ; ir mitfelHagen, Crolrnwr of Modem 
Language*, at King's College ; Harry King, K»q , D C 
L.; E- >. Ilarding Krq , M l*. ia'). iti»

P 8 —Mr. C. can be applb-d to personally at tbe A oae 
dlan Motel, oo the hth. 9»i and loth of August \ or for 
tbe pres, nt by letter, at Windsor.

July SJ tf

W

RARGA1NS IN SILKS-
11,(2)57^x2)37 HKD'JSJSr,

July 3U/4, 1859.
K rommencL* this day to clear the balance of c

British and Foreign Silks
At a large reduction in prie#

The awortmsnt em' race# must choie* design* In
fancy OlHflhed and Striped dWks,
Two and three flounced Silk Robes 

Of the newest et y tea aod most approved colorings.
Also—A lar/e stock of Black Du capes aad Olnoe All 

to the various widths
I, -order to iosure an Immediate sale, the price: hi 

been reduced throughout te vsbt tab bslow obmu 
cost! R BILLING, Ja k ÜU

AngUflt 4

4-4 Bteck tilscte atd Lfo-Mpe Silk», 
floeiHwd and Cb*. ked 8Lk l>rW*.
> rinses ard Dm» trimmings of every <lt script ion, 
Bonswta. lAlira. M sees and Childrens Hat>,
▲ choice a*s>©rtir.ru: ot Kibl-oas and Bonnet Triin- 

miugs ol the latent style#,
English and f ranch t lower*. Feathers and P'umrs, 
Laites Grass Uioh Jackets Mia-ws aud t’hiidren* do ,
It font* rich t raidvd Cashmere Pelisses and Ptunforee, 
Gloves and lloeiery vl the t>**t makes 
C otha, horakms and i weeds.
Gray, White and etriped Shirtings.
A choice assormrn. oi 1‘nutrd Cotton*. Cambric* and 

O Ingham*,
: S«mtleoen« Cravat* and Collars of ever y make.

White and Fancy Shirt* and Shirt Bosoms 
Reotch and Tspewtiy CAKPKT1XGS.
Wool, frit k Hemp Rag*. Mats k Haaaocka,
Mens and Hoys Summer cLOrtilNU,
Gentlemens' beat London llats.
Also—Straw Mata ot even descrii'ticn.
Maws'and Boy»’ V’oth. Glased and I wr« d Capa. 
Ladle#', Misses* and Children*’ Boots stud Shoes, 
french Root fooiiug» and Roan Skies.
F\>olecap, Not»* sad Letter Ihrper and Fevelop».
School Books Vera Cbewp Bibles. Trstameotsand Hymn 

Books, Copv and *• uior*wda:n Books and a variety of 
other startouary, with a great many articles too numerous 
•a partira laris#, a'fccethrr evepcwlug « very ohofoe 
Stock of Merchandi»'. bought on the very best of terms, 
and whisk wilt be sold ct the e»ry »owe»t rates for cash. 

June 1st 1840.

Florists.—Attention !
TO FLORICULTURISTS and all who tie.

lire flora s Summer Beauties, and capec 
.ally intending exhibitors at llie toriheoming Ex 
hibitiou, the eabaenber beg# respectlulljr to di 
reel to the follow ing annuuneement ;

Annual», Hardy llertmceou* 
and Bedding-out Plants

Of the roost superb and select aorta ever offered 
to the floral public, are now on hand and 
ready to send out.

83 varieties New Verbenas.
These are the newest aud beat collection over 

offered.
Also, in addition to the above, 30 aorta of the 

wrell-known older kinds.
Onr Collection ot Dahlias

Stands unriTilled ; they ere of the very beat dc- 
ecription.

«cranium* A Pelargonium*.
These are indispensable ornaments of the par

lor windows, and none should be without them.

Choice Bouquet* and Noeegay*
Done up in the beut style, and %at the shortest 

notice.
(ET Country orders accompanied with a re

mittance or reference, promptly attended to. 
Plants put in to compensate for long carriage on 
•11 orders over £1.

Postage Stamps taken in payment.
JOHN IIAI1R1S, 
Halifax Nvaaear,

June ff. _ Upper Witer Street.

INSTITUTION
FOR TUB

Education of Yonog Ladies.
HOLLIS STREET.

Conducted by Mr. aud Mrs. Denson, as
sisted by Alia llenneherg, from Hanover, 
Germany.

MB sad Mix DAVISON cpeelfeiljr tath»ete that 
thie In. htutioo will re-«tan on Tliun Is,, let Seat. 

Mr. aad are Deri oo |Mir»oee rerelrlai » llfflted 
■amber ut Hoarder».

Terme iney tie known on *|r,lkelloti lo Mr. Uertora». 
llalttat. Ae«urt 4 I860 t t Soyl. ^ ■

COLONIAL B08KST01B !
Corner Ring and Germain Streets.

HT. JOIIX, IV. B.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, IDA July, 1859.

FROM and after WEDNESDAY, tbe 13th instant 
there will be

Excursion Train*
on tbe Windsor Branch and Main Use, a* follows, vis : 
From Halifax to W!»d.or-teavi»g at 7.19 A M. oi 

Wedomday, 13'hiart
From Windsor t« Halifax—laavtag at 8 Oo A M. m 

Wednesday. 39th last.
From Halifax to Ti uro-leaving at 6 00 A M Wad use- 

day, 27th lust.
From Truro to ffAlitax-leavlug at 7 00 A. M. ee Wed 

uesdey 3rd August—
Aod to contliiue ha the above order until further
fare, to Windsor and be-k, 7e 6d„ and vice versa. To 

Truro end back, 10s and vie* versa 
Tickets i*#e*d oo excursion days available for return on 
the arxt dey. McXAB

Jaly I* 81 ------ —-Uhelrmaa

JOHN DOUGALL,
Commission Herchant,

W'cl.
MONTREAL.

attend to tbe sale of Coneimimeets of fish. Oils, 
■sugar. Mol awes, Coal, Fl safer? or any Lower Fart 

or Went India Produce except liquors. He will also 61 • 
orders for flour, Pork, Butter aad other Bread Stuffs and 
Provteioes. Oe account of his long standing and extra* 
sirs buslaeee be believes Im esn promise that aay Com- 
mission confided to him, will b* executed in a prompt 
aad eatisfaetory manner, »ad at a very moderate rate ot 
Cemmiwiou HP Weekly circular will be mat to aay 
parties who may signify their wish for it. Address parties y “ JOH!f DOUGALL,

< emirsion Merchant,
May». ««___ * Moataf»!, Ixtwra Ueamla.

IRON BEDSTEADS.
VARIOUS eixes end pattern, of eaperior 

qaelity. For eele el FURNITURE HALL 
near Market Square.

Me, 19. E D. HEFFERNAN.

MARBLE WORKS.”
Monument*, Gist* Stones. Chimney Piece» 

Table sad Counter Tops, Waeh Boil 
Slab», Brackett Shelf», Ac Ac
e ronet epproeed el,lee, end reduced prie*.
A Leo—a choice oollectiou of désigna ou hen

I » bore line tent by Rail Ruud without 
i c barge.

Spring Garden Rond,
Near Queen Street

are 13. ly. J. H. MURPHT.

Irish National School
A BO*RE81 Otl

LONDOX

ar The Book» cf this eerie», sold »t the Load* 
Book Store, ore superior in paper, printing eod hied 
n^The pri a* are equallytow with.that of any other

offerd to
Whole*!» Bayera.

public. A liberal dlnooai * 

d. ANDREW a*kiiAl»-

Extension Skirts, etc
ALBION HOUSE

TCBT opened a farther .apply of tbora Cheap KITE*. 
t) UOU "XI It IS to While tad Gray.

------- ALSO-------
Womea't COTT >N H08IK8T, Meld» White * Brew 

Gotten Do, Meld. BUFF OAUBTLET ULOVES,
Woaen'e White BecUklo GeaaUet Do.

Jaly «8. THO* t. KNIGHT.

JOHN A. BELL,
OBNBBAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 end 32 upper water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8.

June 16. ly.

ALL peraoae Berta* tmyjttm *■»*•* *«»l*w in* ra- 
dendraad. era teqaeta^ * reader thetr *ooaa»» be 

«era the letter or Jeaatry aext, ell tjoraoaejadefrt- 
sd is him srs reaulred to wsttle before ibst dsfe, otherwise 
thetr sceeunts will be pfoced In the hands ef so AUoracy for eottoetloa aiaionl further T wnwML

tibetaerae, Mth Jane, 185».
Jaee «3 3“-

SPRING eiook ol Stationery, 
rfprtog Htuok of M*t muer y, 

Spring iloek ol Bletloiury,
Apr log Hlocs of btetfoscry,
Large Imp««rtsik>u$,
Large Importations,
Large ImportsHou*,
Large Imports Hon*
Bo ks ordwrwd I mm f nglsnd. 
Books onltrwl trom Kuglsml, 
Books ont vied f>oui Kiiglsnd, 
Books ordrrrd from Ptigland, 
Books erdt-red from tiic U h stee, 
Books ordt-rnl Iron» lb* l! .SitiLts, 
Books ortfored from the 1) Htitn, 
Book* ordvfi d Irons the U butes, 
■School RHiubltei,
Sc boo" lUquwltre,
School Rvquistee,
School tu-qtttetee,
Molodeon* of every sise end style, 
Mel-rdeime of every six i sol et) Ie, 
Melodeoos of every els- end style, 
Me.odeoo* of • v»ry eis« and style, 
«unday Hchool I'Hpers,
Sunday School Papers, 
liundsy School Paper»,
Sunday school I'sper*,
Hwodsy Softool Ubranes,
Monday Behool Libre* ie*,
Hun lay Hnltool IJVsr * r,
Hnudsy Hehool LIU si lee,
Hnn isy Behool RequiFiies,
Hnudsy SsUlU lUqehi e-,
••unday Hcltool Hequlnfee,
Hun isy School Meqnldi.ee,
Mends y School HequHtm,
Musis,

April 14.

Colonial HookHore 
Colonial hook store 
C«. Ion tu I liookstore 
Colonial Houkstora 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Huokelora 
( olonisl Bnoketora 
Coleulsl Mooks ore 
C- olonisl Bookffiore 
iJoloiiisi Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Col'iufsl Bookslora 
Colonial wookstora 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colon ml Iteoketora 
Colonial Bin»kstore 
Colonial Mookator# 

Colonial Bookauwc 
Colonial Booksforu 
Colon Ini Bookstore 
Colon la 1 Mookator • 
Cflwlti Bookstore 
OolfHilal Boos store 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Wookatera 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Hookafora 
Colonial Ho kittore • 
Colonial Hook store 
Colonial Bookstore 
ColonUl Hooksiore 
(N»I on 1*1 Hook store 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colon 1st Hojk-'or# 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Oolenial Bookstore 
Colonial BdHj*store 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore

THE ONLY ART1CLK

UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,
WITH IMMENSE

HOME & EUROPEAN
DEMAND.

TUB reneon why, k that b Natures own proeaee It re- 
ttoras the natura color permanent y after the half 

becomes gray; supp’iee the saturai fl>i da, and t«.ee 
masse it grow on bald bends r.moves ml dsnd.nff, ltd*- 
Ing, end brat from t!*• e.alp, and tones up «he
aer'ew, end thu< eurr* all servo* headaobe, aad mav 
tuns may be relted epue to cure all dtesanoa of the *cnip 
and hair i it will and ko**p it lr».n< failing off t malms 
it se/r ,gtee*y, kemithful nnd t*auu/ul, aud it u«*d by the 
you eg two or three Hints a week, it will never lull or be- 
eomc gray ; then read i, read the following and Judge 
for yeu/.elvw i# 2fxw Yobs, Jan 8, 1 68.
MR8SB8 O J WOOD k CO ,

Oeat leer n : Having beard a g«►! deal about Professor 
Wood s Melr Restorative, and my hair being quit* gray,
I Migra mu my mind to lay aside lb* pr«J >4tees which I 
la common with a grwni many pefpvue, bed «gainst all 
manner ot patent mtd'Clnra and a short time ago 1 eom- 
mcnesd eamg >osr article, to to t w for mymli 

The maul* hae bran so very aatistactory that 1 am very 
glad 1 d<4 ee, end te Jeette# to >oe, a» w H as for the 
snsoarngrtnrat ot those who may be a* gray s* I wa* but 
who having my prejudice without my r«âM4»ue for ratting 
H aside, are aa witling to give your Rentorntive n trial till 
the* have uriher proof, and U«e best proof being owular 
demonstration, I write you this letter whfoh you may 
show to any sash and also direct them lo me 1er further 
proof, who am In end out of the N Y. Wbe balling 
ketebltebmrat every day

M> hair la now it* natural color and much improved 
in appearance every way, being glossier and thicker and 
much more heiithier iv/klng.

1 am, Yours livepeetiully,
IIWat»HY JENKINS.

Cor Columbia and Carroll HU., Brook!) n
Livix»<T3U, Ala. feb 14, 1UM. 

Psor. Woo»-Dear Sir : lour llair Re tor a live has 
done much good in this part ol the eoumrv. My hair 
been «tightly dtm<ni«h ng for rawral year*, cau*»d I 
suppose, from a slight bum when I wa* quite an infant.
I have been using your llair RtFioraUve lor six weeks, 
•ni I find that l nave a Hue head ol h*ir now growing, 
after having u*ed all other remedy* known Xo no effraL 
1 think I the mo-t va uable remedy now extant and ad- 
vlee all who are afflicted that way U» uhj ) our remedy.

V* .^raa ^ KTiodl-ton.
’ PutAfrKfftu, taftt 0 1848.

Pnof Woo.-D.tr "If : Ter Unir Iff.tartar. I. ta«rr 
Inn itself IwucflciaJ to me. The troet, and also the hack 
nart of my head aimo*t lost its covering—was m fact aaLh 
I na^e nrad but 2 hall pint botlira of your RartoraUve, 
and now the top of my head is well rtadded with a pro- 
m'eing crop of young Lair, and ibe front n* also reoaivlog- . 
1U benefit 1 have tried other preparation* without may 
benefit whatever. 1 Link from my own perabkhi recom
mendation, 1 can Indnee many other* to try IL

T"" I“TrW».M D
No 464 Vine BtrraL

The Beat oral ive ia put up in bottle* of 3 sixes, viz : targe, 
medium, and email ; tbe small holds | a pint, and retails 
for on* dollar per botils , the medium bolds at least 86 
per cent more in proportion than the small, retail* for 63 
per bottle ; the large hold* a quart, 40 per cent morn Ik 
proportion, and retail* for 63- 

O J W«*iD k CO., Proprietor*, 411 Broadway, New 
York, 114 Market SI, Bt. Louie, Mo. , ‘

▲ad sold by a*J good UruggteU and fancyUo»L^I>alc

EW. SUTCLIFFE * CO., will Roast or Grind oJZVuTsd. each 
a COFFEE by ------- ------- -------

TOILET SOAP.
Which effectually prevents Chapped Hands.

F . CLEAVBA» rUBl CÏI.LBK1SE SpAP I» . Lntid in dal teat, manner, eui etelenUy
mneoswitM tkm skin from the action of the atmosphere 

D to"-. taltara, eat ot Ibe brat aud atom grumble
*^n'Çn|ân»»r tb. tn.entor ol Ü»cetobratad Benny

nJw In packffa of 3 larp Tabtota tor ». l|d, or in tin»la

. Power, for tbn Trade on :

91 Iwikxtoitl Mmry M.

■EOWN, BEOTRERS k OO


